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TRAVELLERS' DIRECTORV.

I^ROM WASHINGTON DIUKITTO AM. l'Al*'i>5
1 Of Tilt WfcrfT, rtOOTHWIHT. AND NUHTflWI>*T..RAI.TI

WoKK ASH lUILKUAH, WINTKK arka N«;EHE NTS

Two I aim uru qow rub tally, OMtfpt Sunday, from WillilugtonK>f the Went u* fhlUiua
)h( lUUtruiu ul 7 45, a. m <S in lay excepted,) cuooect.

jug ukwcly at W.t-hingtmj Junction. for CumiImtIiuwI and lVdmuut.
id. Tt*» UnuuiaU St la>ut.«, and Chnofo fefcprea.- ConueeUou lea\ ea

\Vuahingt.»n .»! :t 4'», |» m ,n lniu- i. in'i.iii ui ;o, |». m next «l.i\

iiijii connecting tlircciJf with esinvii (rids ftv IiMinvilki, Gulro,tod the
N'ljtliwiv ami ('hi St Kuii .<

Co view tl».- grand timum on euery of tliO rood ill daylight take
riUi-'i llic 7 r. a in., "I 40, I' .11 ,11 id from Ww-hingtoii, ami lie

t over ui fuuiberLud or Piedmont.
hi; r.i' kor .-b.irg ami ..llrlitmi .»u the North western Virginia r« i.l

lake the 3.40, p. ui., train fur Marie I la ami Cincinnati Railroad take

the
Through lick«*t- <«ud baggage check* to all quartern, aud every

other possible tkcility, will be tuund W|k>u tin* route.

Way }hi>o»*ug»'i lor (lie mam <lem of lit* Baltimore and Ohio Rail
rood wiJI leave War hiugUm a* follow*

f..i aJi ju.na between Wu-hingion Juuetiou and 1'lediuout lake the
7 45. a m., truiu.

Kor all tadourt between lY'dumul ami Wheeling, Uko the 3.40,
p. IU iralu. To cuuuw t with the Frederick train, take the a.40, p. ui.,
tram.

FOR JUl/miOKK AN!) THE EAST:

Isave Washington for Baltimore at tl.10 anil 7.45, u. in., and 3.40
i i. n. OL On Snmlav .a ;; io. H Ml only

power to rvml the Bible ami the constitution, or feed* and warms
them, even though their parent* should prove unworthy.Wo submit the following COIUddorationH to the benevolent:

That It Is ilie duty of u)J good Christians anil all good citizens to
take good e.ire ol the young, because nothing can be more dangerous
iu u republic thuu the presence of lawless bauds of youth*;

Th a there f not Htiiftci-lit public school accommodation for the
poor children of Washington- a fact too notorious uj uord domoustrn
turn. And, if there were, still tlio nattio necessity would exist for
winning those from danger who, from the poverty or neglect of their
parent-', would not v/A educational advantages;

That it is only by din* i effort among the poor, by jx»rsonal appeal
to them. and personal sacrifice for them that wo can hope to clour our

»ityof violem-c and rowdyism; $ud that a propter Christian Zealand
com age call accomplish this grout purpo.->e is fully evidenced In :he
l«ast and present condition of 44 The Five I'tanto'' in New York.
We have ito hesitation, therefore, in asking pecuniary aid from all

icifoiiH disponed to help what seems to tin to ho no good a Mission.
W.* pledge ourselves to the observance of a rigid economy, and our
benefactors may feci assured that every dollar will go directly to the
obj*(|, aud that none of our funds will be absorbed iu payment of
salaries to secretaries, clerks, agents, Ace.

Donations will be thankfully received by Uie treasurer, Mrs. J. FWebb,S'o. 4 Louisiana avenue. Nov 27.iltf

Da. CARDWJELL, Kual E«tato uikJ general
Commission Broker, has taken the oflice, up stairs, in No.

k> Pennsylvania avenue, where he propones loutleud to selling and
buytag real estate anywhere iu the Union, renting out and collecting
rents, and procuring hous.-s on rent or Ioumc, or any business upper
turning to real nutate, with iiuexccptlonal legal aid.
The settlement of claims of any description on the executive de

paitnuuii* ind bureaus of government and Congress, and members
of Congress especially claims of the distant and adjacent newspaper
pre** ).ir .subscription- and advertising, his expericnco being such as
loanable him to furnish the necessary forms and in*tru< tion.s to par
tiei having .such, as well as attending to having advertisements ill
sorted iu any or nil of the paper* iti tho 1 Hairat of Columbia or else
where, on application by letter or idherwlse to him thus saving the
«xpeaso of a trip fo the city, and prompt returns made.

Also, the negotiation of loans on good security, uud all descriptionsof bnutans* wbh h may properly be classed under the head of u

KMAril comioissioit brokerage,
Hvaun Hon. Win. A. karris, (formerly of Missouri,) Dr. A. Y.

y. baruetl, Col. Jas. <1. Uerret, mayor Richard Wailach, o*q., and
he proprietors of the newspaper press generally of Washington,
Messrs. J. Ac i;. ||, Davenport and Hon. J. S. Caskic, Richmond, Va
Hev. Win. S. Flutter, ABegbany City, Fa.; (AtI. A. T. Burnley, Frank
fort, Ky., aiid John o. Hargent, euy, Now York city. 1X<? t- iltl

UTATK OF CiSOllGIA, ELBERT COUNTY.
Iii the superiorcoart of said county, U*nU form, 1858.

Freacpt Ills Honor Jane s Thomas, Judge of aaid court.
U'hereitH sundry hit s have been tiled In thl* court by legatee* un

«icr the will of Wm. J*. Lkirch, deceased, against John C. liurch, exe-
hiwrur-uii! Hill, |i.r payment oi their respective legacies, and claimlugthattli«% legacy ii) h|i|() vviil Sarah Kcsee .should he paid to the

ut til* till r« p> ill Jhe ereiil n| hoi death, leaving no child or
^ildrcij,
H In ordered that S.nd tferuh or her children, or her or their

hn-l nl tilM :i|»|n«)n m this onirt ill or hel'ore tin* March term,lMtt, to «-l;dw said a.", pi pt sail appearance, said
h**y Ml|| 1>V. difMrwd In be paid to the p.»i lie* now before the
«(MM I
And it i! further ordered Chat- a copy of this order be published once

* ui<H)ih lor nine months, the publication t<» he h (<«j <!». month ol
ifitrv'Ji. l|J0T iu vbe Allowing newspapers in wit: The OutoUit-utlonul
a'wt. published jn Augusta, (leorgia. The Union, published iu Wauh
higtOD, in the iH-lt )l t o| t.'oluinhb The J/Hii.-ydlc Journal, publishediu Louisville, Kentucky; nod mruie ucw.spapor published in Cincinnati,
A true extra'i froui ihe minubts of the uporior court of filbert

county, tioorgm, at March WU>, A- J» )<i»i Uih 17th \prll,tpril 27 luuitoi VJiShXK Ml I.IX, Clerk

'IMIK HANKS Or N'KW VOttK. TflKIK HKALKRS.JL the ( h iring llomc, ntid tin I'anir oj" 1K(»7, with a Financial Clwrt,h/ I. *. tiihhoo*, wjiili thirty illustrations by Mernrk 1 vol Price» K>. For Ml* at J*K\VKIJ\ l'tfllJ' S #os*'ofo,7 Ml IVuu. avenue, bet Vtli k loth *u.

4«i »n.I * <» -i ;u and ft .u, p. m.

Oil Sunday at 4.30, u til only.
Tint 7 4.) mill 4.35 trains only will »(op a wur stations and fur Ad

uafuliH miner lion*.
Till 7.45. a in and 3 40, p. in., ai tin" chiefconnecting trains for

tin* Wivit.iMtd tin fill), T.4 V, Mini 3 40 train. forth* Kail.
j mat.mi impure it tin 1 iitimore and Ohio Railroad

Tick*)! UHh», ofTIIUH. H J'ARi*ONA, Agent, Wnxhuigtoii.
W. K SMITH,

Or I 3Miwtar of Transportation, Baltimore.

VTEtV ARKANQWiBNT.
(IKKAT SOl'THWtSTKKS" KOUTK via olUNCK AM) ALEXANDRIA

fUllJlOAl).
groin WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,

Mississippi, I/xjUiatMl, Arkansas, and Texas.
iran obtained ut the great Southwestern Hall

road Umo*. corner of Peuiwylvonla uvciiuo utitl Sixiti street. Washing
ton, <mi board of tlio 8ukuii Frrry Howl George l*Mge, or at the (MBco of
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, ul Alexandria.

To Ricltuioud, Dun villa, l.yDchburg, Bristol, Knoxvillo, I>alton,
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nashville, Hnutsviilo, Grand Junction,Mumpill.. Montgomery, and Sew Orleans,

fly a Direct Route aud Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
Ahording greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over 2(H) miles

shorter than by any other route.
The rteam ferry bout George Huge leaves tlio foot of Seventh street

atr}>4 o'clock,a. in., tor Alexandria, where passengers take U»ocam for
Richmond, Charlottesville, Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, Wood-
stock, kc>., uud at 7 *4, p. m., for Richmond and all points Southwest,
making hoik and clone connexions to Memphis.
Baggage wagons and oiuiiihiiae/ leave the office, Pa. avenue, at f»

o'clock, a. in., and 7, p. pi.
JAMBS A. EVANS, Agent,

June 18.if Washington.

u I'M M ! : II A It It A Ni; M KN T The steamer
GKOKGK PAGE will run ax follows:

l.oavo Alexandria at 4, 8, 10, 12 o'clock, a. m.; 2, 4, and 6 o'clock,
p, in.

1/eavo Washington at 6, 9, 11 o'clock, .a. m.; 1, 3, &, aud 7 o'clock,
jt m.
The T1I0M.VS COLI.YKH, wli?n on the route, will run o* opposite

hours. Varo 13 cents.
Wbuley's omnibuses connecting with the Rage ami Collyor, will

Eeave the Capitol, ami corner of 12th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
in* ant»A Itnif- the boats leave Alexandria.
June «--eod.if RICHARD WAI.LAUH, President.

Notice to travellers..new arrange-1
NEXT, WITH OREATI.Y IMPROVEDSCHEDULE..FROM WASH

ISHTON DIRECT TO ALL PARTS OF THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC HAIL
Ho.U> LINK..Two f.i»t dally Una* from Washington for the South
and Southwest. Bonis leave their hcnhx, Hmt of Oth Htroct, at
a. nt aud 75,, p. ui. Passengers by the morning boat can obtain a line
breakfast on board and enjoy u pleu-aut sail of 35* hours down the
beautiful Potomac, passing in full view of Mount Vernon. By the
evening boat they insure a good supper aud a rent of four hours in
comfortable berth* or state rooms, aud arrive iu Richmond in time to
connect with ail the train* for the South and Southwest.
The great southern mail cmveyod over this route, it being 4 4

miles shorter and loo mile* lass raDroadlug than by any other routo,
making certain connexion* to
> HKM<iu<»Cjqti?ftaT Richmond, and PirrKitswriut, Viiuiima Weldow and

Wilmington, N. C.; Go hi its on. 8. C.; ai «i kta,Oa. Montoomkky
«Kj> M«hulk, Ala., Dinner to Nkw Okikanh and all bovthkiui anas
A NO TOW A*.

Also,conneot at Rlchmond tvilh the Danville, Southside, Virginia,
Tennessee, and East Tennessee railroads

FOR TICK SOUTHWEST TO

Danville, Bristol,IMIton,
Chattanooga, Huntsville, Memphis,
Lynchburg, Knoxvillc, Atlanta,
Nashville, 0rand Junction, Montgomery,

and New Orleans.
For through tickets and further informutlon of the route, inquire at

the southern ticket office. No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, one door
fast of Browns' Hotel, or on bourd the boats, foot of tttli street.

<»K0. E. MATONLY,
August17.ly Ticket Agent.

THE WASHINGTON CHILDREN'S MISSION

rnilK LADIES of the First Unitarian Church,I moved bv the sad condition of » large number of poor children
in Washington, have commenced a mission, the object Of which is to
rescue from the streets and alleys of the worst neighborhoods as

many as jKM.-ible of that number who, eitlier l>y the misfortune,
guilt, or negligence of their parents, or from causes incident to the
imperfectncs of human society, are growing up to swell the ranks of
4' tiie dangerous classes" of Amer ican cities.
They have routed and furnished suitable rooms intbo Fourth ward,

employed a toucher, and are daily receiving children, who, coming
Iroin abodes of poverty, and often worse than jioverly, hy being suriounded during tlie day with a Uhrintiun atmosphere of kindness and
forbearance, and being taught the common elementary branches ol
education, will ho saved from great peril, and some of them, it is
ftiofied. lux"onio very useful men and women.

Very frequently it Is found necessary to supply shoes or other essential
garments, and it the means could be obtained it would he desirable to
I'uruinh one plain, but siifllcioul meat per diem during the approaching
winter. Being constantly under our su|>ervisioii.except at night.
the chances lor imposition arc very much lessened; it is certain,
moreover. that not lime can he wasted which uivea to chililren the

rpilE ONLY ARTICLE UN RIVALLED Hp MARJL.kel, with luine u..« Hihiio ami Ruropeau jH-iuaud.
I he m»ou why, li that by nature's own piuoe** U texture* the

natural color iNimilMniUy after the hair become* gray; supplies the
natural liutdx, mid thus iimkes it grow on bald head*, remove* all
dundruU, itching, and In*.it from the scalp, quiets ami tones op the
nerves, ami thus euro* all nervous headache, ami may ho rolled upon
to euro all di^.i-cs of tin* -i alp ami hair it will stop and keep it from
falling off; niakt^ u mift, gloasy, healthy, and bcuutilul, und, If used
hy the young two or three time* u week, it will Dover fall Of become
gray, thou, reader, read the billow 1114,' aud judge for yourselves

Naw Yon*, Jan. 0, 1008.
MtNrtiw. O. J. Wood |l Co Ginitlemeii Having heard a good deal

about I'rofcioor Win id's Hair Restorative, and my liair being unite
gray, 1 uiade up my iniml to lay aside the prejudices which 1, iu coin
111011 willi a great many persons, tutd against all manner of paleut
iQflilkiMi, ami a abort time ago I oowHlwBcod using your article to
test it lor III) self.
The result lbi* been so very aati-factory that I am very glad I did *0,

and in jiiMtico to you, as well a* for the encouragement of others who
may be as gray as I was, hut who hat ing my prejudice without my
reasons fur uotting it aside, aro uuw illing to give your Restorative a
trial till they have further proof, and the best proof being ocular demonstration,1 write you tills letter, which you may show to any
auch, and also direct them to me lor turUUer proof, w ho atu iu und out
of the N' V. Wire Ratling c.»tubh*hiucut <*vury day.
M v luir is now its natural color, und much improved in appearance

every way, being glooder and thicker, aud much more healthy
looking. 1 am vouru, respectfully,

HKXKY JENKINS.
Corner Columbia and Carroll at*., Brooklyn.

ijmuMltm, Ala., Feb. 14, 18o8.
Pbofv Wood.Dear Sir Your Hair Restorative lias dono much good

in thw part of the country lly huir has been slightly diminishing
for several years, caused, suppose, fruiu a slight hum when I was

quite an iufnut. I have been using your Hair lo -iorailve for sit
wi'rikH and 1 llndlhut havi-u ikiie head of hair imw irrowitu.' after hu\iuir
uneii ill remedies known to nueflV-ct. I think if tin? moat valuableremedy now cxtaut, and advlm nil who are altlirlcd that way to
use your rfKMilr.
Vcm ( an publish this if you think proper. Yours, A.c.

S. W. MUU)IJs303f.
PlUUMMM Hept. 9, 1857.

Paov. Wood.Hear Sir Your Hair Restorative Is proving Itself
beneficial to me. Hie front, and also the hack part of my head nl
most lost its covering was in tact hald. I have used hut two half
pint bottles of your Restorative, and now the top of my hand is well
studded with a promising crop of young hair, and thv front is also
receiving Its beueHt. I have tried other preparation! without any
benefit wlmtever. I think, from my own pemonul roccoinmeiidation,
loan induce many others to try it. Yours, respectfully,

I). It. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 404 Vine street.

Tim Kt violatives is put up m bottles of three sixes, vl* large, medium,and small; the small holds hull' a pint, and retails lor ouo dollarpor bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per cent more in
pro|H>rtion tiiun the small, retails for two dollars per bottle the
large holds u quart, 40 per cent, more tu proportion, aud retails tor
t3 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD .V CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New York, (In the
great New York Wire Railing Establishment,) and 114 Market street,
St. Louis, Mo.

Aud void by all good Druggists und Kancy Goods Dculors.
Nov 18.d3m

RICH tSCIl li.M KS F(IK UFCKMIIHit, IK>K-WOOD,KDDY, k CO., Managers, successors to GREGORY A:
MAI KY, Wtliniagtou, Delaware. To be drawn under the superintend*
eiiec uf bworu commissioners appointed by the governor.

*a*,,000 .lottery for the Ileneflt of the STATE OF DLLAWARE,
( la-- 32, for 1858. To be drawn ut Wilmington, Del., on Saturday,
DECEMBER 18, 1858.

78 No. I/ittery.14 drawn ballot*.
OKA.NO SCIIKSK.

1 splendid prize of 833,000 10 prlxcs of $1,200
1 do 13,000 4o do ..v 1,000

Ido 6.000 30 do 200
1do 3,803 !'160 do 160

10 prizesol 1,600 Ac., &c., ficc.
Ticket* $10.halves $6.quarters $2 60.

Certificates of packages of 20 whole tickets $136 00
ik> do -0 Hall do «Z 50

Jk>do 26 quarter do 33 75

$50,336!-.U'Ucry for flu? benefit or the STATE OF DKLAWARK,
Class 44, for 1858. To be drawn at WILMINGTON, DEL., on Saturday,
I»K( KMBKK 25, 1B58.

75 No. l/rttery.12 drawn ballot*.
31 AdXIMOUNT M'HKAIV.

I grand prtzoof. $50,335 4 prized of $6,000
Ido 30,000 4 do 4,000

1 do20,000 5 do 2,500
I do 15,000 200 lowest 3-No. prise*. 500

3 prizes of 10.000 Ac., Ac Ac.
Tlckob $L».halves $7 50.quarters $3 75.eighths $1 87

Certificate! of lockage* of 25 whole tickets $200
Ik» da 25 half do 100
IK> do 25 quarter do 50
Jhpdo 25 eighth* do 25

Orders for tickets and *hare* and certificates of packages in the
above splendid lotteries will receive the most prompt attention, and
an account of ouch drawing will be sunt immediately after it is over to
utl who order from me.

Address, P. J. BUCKKY, Agent,
Nov 13 Wilmington, lWUwure.

fill IE THIRD A NNl7 A L EXHUUTlOX OF THE
1 WASHINGTON ART ASSOCIATION will be open to the public

on Monday, the 3d day of January next, iu their new and spacious
gallery on Pennsylvania avenue, between 10th and 11th streets, and
will continue from six to eight weeks.
Work* exhibited by the association consist of puintiugx, sculpture,

drawings, architectural designs, and engravings.
Ttie gallery will he open lor their rec eption from the 5th to the

30ih of December, and to n later period for works intended for the
exhibition w hlch might In* uijuv oidably delayed iu aliipmeiit or transportation
The expense* of transportation and return will be home by the

association on all work* forwarded by its own agents, or by those
to whom circulars are addressed, and the Association will hold itself
respon-lble lor any damage sustained by works while on exhibiiioii.
On the sab-of works exhibited or dc|K>aitCd iu the gallery u commissionol 10 per cent, will be charged.
A description suitable lor insertion in the catalogue should bo uttucbedto each work forwarded, together with its price, if for sale {

the name of possessor und I lie iiauie and address of the artist. The
ruiiic should ai.-o he communicated by mull on the shipment of the
works.
By order of tiie board of management

HORATIO 8T0NK, Provident.
WamiinutoX,D. C., Nov. 6, 1858. Nov 7.lawrtf

C1AI!I'KTIN(J, Kl,()()!! Ol 1,-CLOTII, IM'liS, MAT
7 tings, Druggets, Curtulu Mutcriuls, and House furnishing j>ry

Goods,suchusVelveitapestry curpetings, uow designs
Tapestry Brussels do in great variety
New styles Brussels do super quality
Extra heavy 3 ply do very rich
Extra super ingrain do new patterns
Very heavy ullAvool Dutch eurpetiugH
Twilled Yenttiuu carpeting for halls and step*
Velvet and Brussels do do do
Full sheet* extra heavy and very rich floor oil cloths, cut to lit
any size or .shu|*e room, hall,or passage

Mosaic, velvet, and tufted rugs ami mats
Cocoa and Gulitou mailing*
12-4, 14-4, lt> 4 drugget OfUnib cloths
English druggets, all widths, hy the yard
Very ricidy embroidered lafn. curtain*
Putin Ittines, brocatcls, and reps lor curtain?
White, bull, blue, and green shade llueu.s
Stair rods, curtain lixtur a, Ac.

Having uttended HADAN k (U'S great Carpet Auction, which took
place in New York on the 4th and 5tli Inst., we are uow prepared to
oiler greater inducements lliuu Can be afforded under ordinary circuni-
Kliiix'i-K. Purctuuerii ur>- rea|>ccuuiiy iu\ it -<! to un cxutinuittioii oi our

HOOK BRO. k CO.
Aug 18.(lif

DR. VAN I'ATTKN, DKNTl.ST. Ofljpe ;ui<l residoneeremoved to the Willard Hotel square, opposite tlib new
uud of the Treasury, and near the corner of PeuusyIvauia avenue and
16th street.

(k,t 7.3md*

ASJJIXiiTON INSURANCE COMPANY.

QjfjUai I
STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDfJAU'Y JMBfj:.

Tito only company In Washington having such a clause in its char
tor.
Kisksoo buildings, merchandise, furniture, ike., talon at the lowest

rules.
Besides the actual capital of the rotnpAny, the individual liability

lause of the charter rentiers the private fortune of each stockholder
liable for loaao*.
Office.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth street.

dikbcioks:
Win. F. Bayly, UonJ. Iteall, Francis Mohun,
James V. Haliday, Iludaon Taylor, Wrn. Orme,
Samuel Bacon, Joseph Bryan, M. W. tialt.
N. B..No charge made for policies.

JAMK8C. McGl IRK, President.
Ghakto* D. Hajmox, Sec rotary. June 27.ly
mo DiriiOM ATO AND TOURISTS..TIm adverf.User, a middle aged man, who is conversant with and speaks
the KngiUh, French, Spuuish, and Italian languages, Is well educated,
active, and of good morals, is acquainted with maiitime affairs, has
been « merchant and dtipowner for several years, wishes particularly
to mi) the attention of American diplomat < ami touri-li*, hound to the
European or Mouth American continent, who may need uu Interpreter,courier, and confidential Inn idling clerk. He can furuiMh the
most unuxcepUonable reference's for qualitlcatinn from many dlwtjn
guished persons of the highest rd.Hiding in Washington and Alabama.
Address A. <3., Box No. 18, Mobile, Ala., or care of the Hon. B.

Fit/patriek, U. H.S. Sep aft.<13m

(COLUMBIAN COLLROK 8C.H0LAR8HIP FOR
J sale..A scholarship in the Columbian College, for the whole

term of four years, will be sold for a little more than Imlf price to
any person wishing to purchase que. The sc.liolai>4»lp |iay for "room
rent and tp)tion, w|||(ili |m 970 |wr yeur, 1 will sell for 9160 ca<<li, r>'
the original is worth £360 pr $280
Address CATAlJ.\>;, care of T. U, J. WwWngloO P 0 D C.
Dec 9 dtf

rrUIE MUTUAL UFK INSURANCE COMPANY
1 OF NKW YOttlt.
Net assets February 1, ISM, $4,986,908 95. Secured !u State

l»ouds and mortgages of ttrst class.
Frederick S. Winston, president. Isaac Abbott, secretory.
A Y T tiaroetl, M J) vatp)nlng physician, 40&NluJl) street.
I <1 III |MII('I MIHI Itlllfjl'l IlilUI III,' lll.lt 1/4 11 >|,||II 11 III lilt 'Mill 17 Wl

UUWKS W Hf.U>(CK: A(jou4,
June 22..16a.* So i07 ftyoui# itroot. I

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER.
Navy Department,

it'llKAC OK (xJNVTKtVllOM, Hi'., Nov. 27, lS->8.
8KAIJCD PROPOSAL*1* Will bo received ut thi* Bureau until 3 o'clock

(lie 2Mih ilay of December ue.vt, for the dull very In the United 8tuUu
navy yard at Phdudclpl.lu of I It following described timber, an tin
usual teriiH and Condition- of contract*, wlilch can be ascertains
from the ooimnuudnut oi auy of the iavy y«r«iv.

YKIJjOW-FIXE PLANK

Twenty eight thousuud feet, board m a-ujro, (28,000,) of 65^ inchc
thick, 35 to 45 feet lougf; twiruty thousand feat (20,000) of 7'4 ineho
think, frotn 40 to 50 feel loiqj; tell (housand feet (10,000) of incbtv
thick, frotn 30 to 40 |.h4 long ten thousand tocl (10,000) «»I 0 l4 Undue
thick, from 30 to 40 feet long; alid eight tltOu»aiid feet (8,000) of
iuelie.- thick, from 30 to 35 feet long, amounting iu all to seventy sij
thousand feet, (76,000 fiuet,) board measure.
To bo long leafed yellow pme, free from heart shakes, largo knot*

short crook* both in tb okutWand width, aud from defects of every
kind, and to woik in width, clear of Hup, at least cue inch more than
the thickness required.

'to la? delivered as lid low* One quarter of each of the several thick
invsea on or before the 1Mb of Jaitu try, 1850; another quarter of ea li
of the several thicknesses on or before the 1st of February, and th»
remainder on or before the l&th February, 1859.

wiuti: pink ma>tv.
Tlirco white pine masts, rough hewed. and to work when li Ubo

iim foliowe: One of 53 l.i long, 24 inches diameter; one of 59 feel
long, 24 inches diameter; and one of ti-5 feet long, 23 luche.s diameter
To be free from nap and irg« knot*.

W;:;TEOAK UH;H.
Fl%o thousand ruMn **1 (5 »00i of white oak. plank stork logs, k

Ik? ol'tin* very be-t young w title a*k, grown within sixty utiles of sail
water, and cut betw«*cn the l«t of <Jotoh*r and 1*4 of March fnllowiug
One lotll tlw uuuiher of fi/t to be 43 feet in length; the whole lb aver
age 43 Its t, ami nom to ho Ums than 3-"» le.-t in length; to flw lined
straight tho hi.hug way. ami my have u Ion/ fair curve the other
way, but no short crook* will l. received; to he rough aqua rod, am1
may ho lim <1 Uipeiing in conformity with tho growth of the tree on»
half tin- uuiuber of logs to npiare not less than 12 niche-*, ami tho re
muiiidor BO| less than 14 inches at the top end, clear of wane. One
third tho uumher of tho shortest logs to square uot lc>a than 17 luclwatthe top olid, clear of wane, the wane on each corner not to exceed
one eighth of the face sq uired, tho sup wood excluded iu tho lue&s
uretmuit. At the middle of tho length of the log the breadth and
depth to bo taken an considered the alto (or computation. The
whole must Wo free from cross grain or twists, largo knots, holes, ot

other defects, and a proper deduction will bo made for axo marks uiid
improper squurui/.
One half to bo delivered on or before the 1st of February, and thi

remainder ou or before the 1st ol March, 18511.
Tho Department reserve* the right to receive au additional quantity

(not exceeding ton per cent.) of tho yellow piuo ami oak.
.Separate proposals will be received lor tho yellow piue, wh to pint

!t|Mtrs, ami the white oak.
The proposals must he endorsed "Proposals for Timber," that they

uiay bo- distiugiushod from other business loiters.

FORM OF OFFER.
|f j of f in the State of -, hereby agree to fur

uisli aud deliver lu the U. M. navy yard at Philadelphia feel
of in e Milormity w.tli the ad veriUcmcut of the llureau of Omistruc.iion,\e >( tip' dale of J7th November, 1858, at the rate ol

|ht ».

Total value.
Should my offer be accepted, I request to be addressed at

and the Contract forwarded to tho navy ageut at or to nu
.. for bigii.it.ire and uerti||caUi.

December ., 1808. A 11

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
The undersigned, ,of ., iu tho State of ,and

of , iu the State ol hereby guaranty that, iu case the
foregoing hid of ---» for any of tip' t mhor therein named lie ne

copied, bo or they will, within to days after the receipt of the cou

tract at the postoiQeo named, or navy agent designated, execute tin
contract for the same with good and surtleiont sureties; and iu eu->o
sail shall fail to enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaranty
to make good the difference hetwecu the offer of the said ami
that which may be accepted.

Fgnature* of thj guarantors, (.' I)
EF

Rule.
Witness.

1 hereby certify that the above named arc known to mo a.;
men ot property ami able to uiake good their guarantee.

Signature, G H
To be signed by the U. 8. District Judge, U. S. District Attorney

Collector, or Navy Agent. Nov 28.law4w

[No. (>25.]
Notice for restoring certain Lands to market in

the Slate of Alabama.

NOTICE is hereby given that the laml office at
Elba, in the Stub* of Alabama, will, ami alter the 20th day ol

Jh-coinlwr next, lie open to the sale at private entry and location ol
ail vacant public lauds embraced in the following townships, which
were subject to entry and location pripr to withdrawal, being laud?
which had boon withdrawn as probably falling within the prescribed
limits <>(* selection of the railroad grant to Alabama, by act of Out
ItfMi, approved, March 3, 1857» hut »|uce%HCertulficd not to he within
said limits,"viz:

North of the bate lint, and ea*t of the St. Stephen* meridian.
Tmvmddp 7, of ranges 23, *24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 2b, and 30.
Town-hip 8, of ranges 23, 24, 25, 20, 27, 28, 20, and 30.
Township V, of raugo 24.
(liven under my hand, at the General Land Office, nt the city ol

Washington, October 20, 1858.
THOH. A. HENDRICKS,

Commissioner.
Oct 22.luwGw [IntelAStar]

[No. G2G.]
Notice for rcHtorlng certain land* to market in

the State of Wisconsin.

NOTICE is hereby given that the laml office at
Menoaha, in the Kale of Wisconsin, will, on ami after the 10th

day of January next, be open to the sale, at private entry aud location,of all vacalit public lands embraced in tho following tow uships,
which were subject to entry and location prior to wtthdr .wal, being
lauds which had beep withdrawn n* probably falling within the fire
scribed l|m|ts ofsoloctlnn of iiie railro.pl grant to Wisconsin by uri of
Congress approved June 3, 1856, hut since ascertained not to be withiusaid limits, viz
North of the. Itfue and east of the fourth principal meridian.
Townships 15, 10, IT, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29,

30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, and 38, of range 20.
(liven under my hand at tho (ieiieral laud Office, at the city of

V.'.,- f.Jh;;!..,:, N,)V1 lnbt-1 If, lo.W
THUS. A. HENDRICKS,

Noy lf$ -Jvyfiw [Int.fcKarJ Commissioner.

HOUSEKEPPINO A RT|pLHS.
rpiIE subscriber detriras to call public attention to
1 ids extensive assortment of

IK)l SE-Kl'RNLSHING GOODS,
which is now render»I Complete in every dopartmeut, consisting in
|M»rt of.

CABINET FURNITURE..
A very extensive collection, embracing almost every conceivable

variety necessary to furnish the parlor, chamber, aud diutug room,
from tho nmst ex|>eii.-ive to the cheapest kinds.

FRENCH CHINA.
(jold band, plain, white, and richly -decorated dinner, dessert, Ujpt

4«* V'lH
A large assortment of y.tsQS
Dinner aud tea ware in dotaclied pieces
Rich cups and saucers, with and without mottoes
Pitchers, perfume bottles, card receivers
With a large variety of faucy articles, appropriate t«i decorate the

etagere, parlor table, aud toilet. .

IRON-STONE CHINA.
Dinner, tea, and toilet sets
Also, In detached pieces, a large stock of the latest shapes.

ayfA\w.
American, French, and Bohemian, such an Decanters,flagons, goblets, champagnes
Clarets, bisks, Hherrles, Madeiras, Burgundies
liqueurs, tumblers, linger howls,celeries
Water bottles, float bowls, dishes, Malts, pitchers, Ac.

TABLE CUTLERY.
}n not* of Ipilf doipn or l)fty ono aipl Qfly-|Uro© ptepei
Also, |yory bandUnl knjvcfc otylyOarvers ami forka, steels, Jkn'.

BLOCK-TIN COOIW.
SuchM dialing (Urlini, from 10 to i!4 inches
Colli'!' mid to* uru.«, codec pota, to* pota, colhie biggins, kc.

I*LATRP CSOOM.
M a* foffrc and ten urns, ton sets
S|hkmw ami fork*, eiMora, covcrwl dishes
htrhori, cake nu«l fruit banket*, waiters, Sec.

JAPANNKH GOODS.
auc}| qs tray-, *ud ju hci^
Hall1 warmer.*, -lop Jar'1, foot loin, water yaiw, Stf.

Ml* KUaNKOVS.
Solnr l.imjH. ginuxtottn, w«x»d waro
Fender* utul ir<»«»*, Urn-how, aboveIs and tongs
<>»hI hod*. hI«*p kuwif-rs. lioor mat*, rattan good*
Watte iroun, willow war*'. Britannia wire

Hroozwl lr«»n k««hN, >*>knig re«|iil«itox of every description
Together with m Unre assortment of article* of utility ami ornament

not deemed neei saary to particoiarire.
ffouiiofctioporii will l|"«1 H ttoobloillir to their internal to ©vuuine my

ttfifck and price*. 'fhey will not ohly (jud a largo oMorttueut from
which to ibake selection*, t>nl pledge myself to sell ux cheap tvi the
i»ame description of goodx can be purchased in nny of the KiuU-rn
cities.
Goods delivered to any p* of 111© city or Georgetown free of

ebirgr.
Having recently imported direct from Kuropo an o\ten>lve a-^ort

tneut of French ami iron -tone china, 1 miii prw|Mircd to oiler strong
inducement* to the trade.

Oct lawftw C. W IttjTKI.KR, Iron Hall-

TJ I|. GILLET, CotiiiHtillor at Law, Iiuh removed
J-W# bis olIU'o to bis residence in Franklin K«iw, corner of AC and
niirioonth streets Hp w ill continue to devote bin attention principallyto caxea in tlio Uniuid hU««x *«»e ting*|.
q& tt -dtf

/ 1 BORGK W. BttADFlftLD, Mi...... v-..i U«. the
. llnil.lmg, riini.-i I>. 7I.1 mill l> -tr..(», Wathiiipl.m,

|> (' will prm l...- Ill nil III.' .onrl-idf Ihn IHitriH, Irtiludlllg ihc mill
ol n..ltin iiu.l ill III! u.ljuiliiiiK .-. uilllti!. ill yp illltia

Si.p .^ui

PROPOSALS FOR (IHCUl.Alt MARKING
AISO RATING STAMCtt.

i\mt orrici i k**a ktukat

, December 15, ih'ih.
skal.KI) l'K- will be received at tbia department linlil ll»*'

[ *j1m tiny of February, 18sv, until 12 of the clock at itooo, lor furnish
1114;, lor tin* use of |mmtt ofuoo* in the United su»uts, fur four year* from
do- ilrhi«!.«y of April ant, marking ami rating stumps of tin* follow
luff tli eoriptlou, vix:

(Yahh 1. Circular mark tug alnmp* of steel,or other muu-iial of equal
durability; of a clrcumfcrout c not to exceed latitat, bat a much
i.--h a* convodlcfem and good taste may dictate with the nuinu of
the office aiiti Stale with typo for the y-urs. mouths, ami day#, in
block-. <if like inulnriul, with sultlcicul thumb screw for the name,
with handle* of cocoa, mahogany, or other heavy wood, uf a model
mo*t convenient for it<tc In ftroptmals Ibr thin cla** «>f stumps, the
bidder will tfiatc the additional charge, |m»r Idler or figure, for hi
selling. within lint circle, when required, such words ami llguroa on

/Kit J, ft«f, pa Ul 10, $hip} Asc.
ulm'j Circular marking stamps of iron, or other material equal

thereto, for tie* use of' |»o*t Oltic *4 and route ag>mn on railroads ami
itlt'ttOtbtKti mail line- w ith the mime of the ollhv uudPtato or the Ouitlo
of the railroad or river line; with typo Ibr month- ami dates, in block*
of the name material, with suitable thumb screw and handled of black;
wahnit or cherry tree, of u model bent adapted for use; the circutnlcreuceol the stoop to be the same as de-cribed if) class No. 1.
oumm3. (. in ulai marking »t imp* of hox-wood, or other material

of ispul durability, of the sallie » / t»l cla No. 1 with the u.tnui
ofthe office and k-ito; with typo foi mouth- and days of pr inter.-'
type metal, in block* or Miijcle letters and tigurcs, with Ibuuib screw
ami bundle* the maine as described iu cla»j No.

ih. o»mract for this class will not tike efloot until froiu and after
the 'itl day «*t July next.

(1asm 4. Marking stamps, for foreign mails similar to those now in
use in liie {mmi offices at New York, Phil idelphia, and liostou, or ol
any other stylo adapted to Urn above pur|iuse.

aln». the lollowing ratine stamps, to correspond with the circular
stntwfh in classes i, 2. and 3 mi material, handles, and workmanship,
nmt such other rating Mumps not named herein ns may he required,
..i .1 Ilk. .). -1: .1>11 at rain urircti and it the Mtvlc oi material
Our** hhull be i»ltero«l by «lir«M>iii>n of the department, tho price
shall be increased or reduced iu tho name proportion, viz

l'aid Mlsaent and forwarded
Free Cancel
Mi*Hl'Iit Due
Forwarded lluu 1
p*w| oilier busiuewi, free Drop 1 cent.
A'lvcrtiHui 10
Steamboat 15

I Ship Paid 10
United States, 6d. I'uid 15
II. I»l f«*r iHMtage
Propoulu for improved or patented htnuipj, with cylinders for the

iDOQtlu and days, or with point* to pierce the envelope, or \\ itli other
Improvements, will he cotuddercd.
The right to change or niter the ntylo of tho stamp* doMiibed in

either cluoi, upou equitable IcrtUi1, U reoorvod to the Potitmnstcr lien
oral.

Proposal* will he received for furnishing the n,h>h of (be ubovenamod circular stamps, or for e<\ch chu* separately.
Stamps will bo ordered for tho dittbrout clusaos of offices agreeably

to tho rules now iu force, and according to such rules and regulation*
L of the department as may hereafter lie adopted iu relation thereto.

Tho number of circular stamps required, per annum, is callnu»ted
at 300 for tho first ola-s, 500 for tho Hmntil class, 1 ,'JOO for 111i
ililrd class, ami 100 for tho fourth class. The number ol rating stamps
required for the same |>eno»l Is estimated at 2,fitHI.

Mudktis of the stamps mu-t accompany the jiropusfiD,
Kiich bidder must furnish, with his proposals, ovidoticcjof his abil-

Ity to comply with hi* bjil.
Sutll. lent sureties will ho required fo a contract; and tho stamp*

inu-t l»c delivered at the Post ()lt|ce Department ql the expense of the
contractor.

Proper a Is must bo opdpfsed on tho outside of tho onvelopc with
il Proposals for lint Olllco Marking Stumps," apd addressed to the
First AsrUtnut Postmaster (leucfal, Washington city, I). C.

AARON V. DKOWN,
ItycId.law-lw l*osimiWtor tumoral.

PROMKNADG CONCERT AND BALL
oi- Tim

COLU Mill A. TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY,

i forty-fourth anxivhuary.

rpiIK EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE appointed to
1 muke the iircenimr)'iirraBRMiiinibi r '.|wctfully make known to

their mends auu llie. pwuie uini uic runy ruunu anniversary 01 uic

Commil a Tvcoons mjical inh'ikty will \t9 celebrated by a I'llOMEN'ADK
CONCERT and HALL, at Odi» FKLLowh' Ham., oi» MONDAY F.VKNING,
Ad JANUARY, 1850, when they assure their frh'lidti it vrllj he their
endeavor to render It everything that can he desired.

Several addresses and vocal music may ho expected.
I'rofciHar Shroodcr's brans and string baud barf been engaged tor

r the occotlon.
r TickeU $2, admitting a gentleman aud ladies, to he luid of the

executive committee.
No invitation cards will ho sent to ladies, lost, among the numerous

lady friends who have heretofore honored their halls by their pros
once, some omissions might lumlvorUmtiy occur; hut deem it Ik.sf to
leave such invitations to gcutlcipcu taking tickets for the concert and
hall.

1'o-ttively np IpjtH or caps will ho allowed in the room, as ample
provision will he upsdo for W**i

exkcvtivi ouiMirnu, (fri-colotyl ro*eU*.)
ThonuH Rich C. F. 1/nrrey Win. It Mclean
Wni. L. J0HC3 John II. Cunningham Norval W. King

M IXACKRM AT LAKGK.

Hon. Jos. Gales Win. W. Moore J. F. II illJay
<4 W.W.Seaton O. S. Gideon Win. Woodward
l< B.C. Welghtman James English (-. W. C. Dumilngtou
u Fetor Force J. 8. Guiluher Lemuel Towers

Horatio King 8.T. Shngorl J. Howling
Cornelius Wendell Win. Towers, sr. T. W. Howard
John C. Rives M. Caton II. Ox-bran
John I'. Helss J. 11. Thorn Jos. W. Davis
W. D. Wallach J. I>. Chedul (J.W.Cochran
II. I'ulkinhurn H. Walker J. I.. Smith
F. MeNcrhan}' J. Boweu K. It. Robinson
Robert Waters W. A. Fitzgerald W. It. Shaw
John Hart F. Jefferson John Sesslonl, Jr.
s|. J. Bowman Thomas Cutou W. 8. Cropley
Jphu Session!, sr. Joel I trow u E.Brown, sr.
Jim. Croasfleld Geo.Gregory Noble I).lstruer
Jos. Matliugiy Thus Itovaughan Joliu Larcombo
II. S Itowcn Robert (Joggln J.Clephane
C. F. Ijuwrey Joshua T. Taylor Geo. 8. Caton
F.J. Waters Robert Penmuu K.J. Klopfer
J. C. Fittuzoui 0. <». Klopfer Jas Wiliiamson

Fl.OOft MAXAOKKS, (r&l VO*dtt.)
Wiii. Jones 8. K. Culverwell Charles Schell
Fielder Dorset 1 N.'W. King diaries Hough
F. Dotweilur.

com.mi rri'B n.v hkckitio.v, (tvhi e rotft'*.)
('harles Ihdn V Dorset! A. J. MeGulggon
II. 8 Unwed Will H it C. Curitldt
Cha.>. Mci'herson G. M. Woodward Jos. P. Pearson
Joel llrown Samuel Roolnsou John M> Iniyre^
8. K. Cnlverwell Jesse Judge A. W. Koike
W. II. C. Ilrcggeman Jon. D Harris Ilutaon Barnard
K. W. Grilbn N. W. King Cba*. Hough
J P. Cogswell Isaac It Jones M. Murphy
Geo. W. llall Win. Miles Geo. McNelr
O. Ketchum John Juhnsou

c.ntmrrKK ox MKKKMU*I;\|*4 (WH» tohUM.)
C. F. l/»wf«iy J- H. Cunningham W. K. Moreno
H. 8. Bowen Jesse Judge

WM. R. MtLK.YN, Treasurer.
C. F. L iwiiky, Secretary. Doc 1ft.wid

T7l L K G A N T DRESS SILKS, MOUSSELIN ES,
8II.VWIJ9, CLOAKS, VKLVEIS, fcc..'Wo would call the special

attention of member* of Congress und strangers, visiting the city to
our assortment of the al»oVe-Tiained goods, us wc have just received
some of the most elegant dress goods wc have ottered this season,
confuting of the following desirable goods, viz
Elegant brown, tin, n>ode, and Ijlagk si k rni^os, two volants.
Rich wllk robes, velvet voiutits.
l;lch double jupe, velvet akirls.
Rich colored ground silk robes in all Hie most desirable color*, rangingfrom $'20 to $'25
Black ground colored flounce hIIW robes, ranging from $lij.4o $25.
U0 jdeees elegant ricli dark silks in dress patterns, aborted colors,

In hTs's, stripes, and Bayadere styles.
JU pieces elegant black Bayadere njlks by tho Y^pl.
lot) pieces medium price silks, ranging froth 7ft cents to $1 50 |kt

vaHt' aud comprlflidt, in' $11 probability, the cheapest and inovt at
tractive slock of colored silk good* to he found in any retail establishmentsouth of New York.

KYr.MMi 1WKEH NIAB «U libit UU111 IMJUIP.

We have aktpjnst opened the lurgest iiHsortmcut of plain and fancy
evening Milks thut we have ever purchased, comprising almost every
«ic-imhie article In general use for evening dresses. In the ussori
ment will be found the following very ottMco articles, viae:

(>0 very beautiful light silk robes, In pink end white, blue and white,
all whit", nil pink, all blue, corn color ami while, and lavender color.
The above goods are in

Kohorf u Qilille, robe* 3 volant and - volauU.
U sptoudjd Ifyyadcrp rtihtw, \y|th hmly and triinminn to iryHch, in

corn color and w'nito, and pink and white.
'2 elegant embroidered three flounced silk robe*, on pink undone

blue, sold to have cost $100 to Im|m»rt.
ii embroidered robes a'Qutllo do., same stylo and colors.
60 (Ircnedino robe of various qualities in light colors, atillable for

evening dresses, in two Jupej and two and throe volant*, making in
all the largest stock of light evening robes we ever offered for sale.

.«I'1.KNHU) UtiliT .-IL.KS HV THE YARI).
We have also Just Oj»OihmI 10 pieces elegant f^ropftdo llu> micro and

a'ls s *tripe silks, in pink, l^luo, v.<»rn Oohu and white.
lft pieces plain Poult de Soles, In |tilik, blue, white corn color, lav-

endcr, and cherry color, ranging Irom 87 cents to $t 50 per yard,
and comprising such an assortment as cannot be found elsewhere in
the District.
Our lowo-t cash price Is marked in plain rtgunvy.Mi every article we

oiler tor sale, I'rom which we make MO deviate^ and we hope our

reputation Is a sufficient guaranty that no article will l>e misrepro
seub d W. M. HHUSTKK At CX>.
No. 38, op|S»sitc tVntre Market, *

||k?C 7.lOtdif bet. 7tb and Mth streets. t

NOTICE .The undersigned respectfully informs
Ids friends, the public, generally, and strangers visiting the

lily tliai lie has in store a general assortment of

Jimfiy, HlpiKt, U^rpKKfl, SI-JM'KIW, 4t'., *

all of the be t material and workmanship, gotten up in the beat style,
and suitable for llie »casnu'* wear, for ladies, geiilbiuoU, HiUm s

boy*, vuiitlc , und Inldi'-u's wyar.
flAnyov nr^VH,

ipa Penu ny ta&t\yeen and tltb atypnta.
pey f '2w.| a by. d0yi'& caat ol Op' National Hotel |"

OFFICIAL.

TMLUTKY Dviimxt,
December i7tb, 18.'»8.

8EAI.KI) PROlfflALS will 1m* received at this department until 12
o'clock, noon, of Motnlay, (be 24 lb nl' January next, for ten million* ol
atork of tin' United 8tut«M to bo tmttied under the act of 1-itli Juu<-,
1858. UbIJ stack will be relwbureefcle in flfUvu y«Mtr<» from tho l.-«
«>r January next, una Dear interest at flvv |»or outturn |H»r annum.
payable at-ml aiiuually ou tbo tlr*>t days of January and July of each
year.
No bid will bo received below par, and uonu for any fraction of one

thousand 4olUr«(. No bid will bo considered unless ouu per centum
mount i- di-poslt m! t t.k tlio :

I'reiMUiy with u depOHitar.v >1 th I Mat.
tlio sumo must accompany the bid. In all cases the bid* inu.-t bo unconditional,and without reference to bids of other.-., and mind «tate
the premium offered therein.
Hie .M-uled propo-uls should he endorsed on the OUbu le of the enveloiw,oprop«)saU lor Loan of 1858," and bo uddres .-d to the Herrc

tary ot the Treasury, Washington, I>. C. The sums which may bo ac

copied from any bidder will be required to be paid to the depositary
of the United States nearest to lit^ residence, or iiidh uted as uiosloonvenieutby him. Should bids bo accepted from parties not residing
within the United States, they will bo required to deposit the principaland premium with the ass slant treasurer© at Do.-* ton, New York,
Philadelphia, or New Origans.
Corthb atos of stock lbr sums of one thousand dollars each, payable

to tlio successful bidders or bearer, w ith coupons of to*mi»annual Interestfrom the 1st of July next, also payable to bearer, attached
thereto, will be issued for the amount of tho ac eptcd bids upon the
cortillcali'H of deposit to the credit of tlio T« ounurcr of the United
Slates with tho depositories of the United Stales. The stock will in nil
crises bear interest from tlio iUte of such deposit. The inter, ->t from
that date to the bt of July next will bo }»aid to the suce.e, ful bidder
or his attorney by the depositary where the dc|M>sit was made

Suoees.-ful bidders will be required to depo.-dt the principal ami
premium of their accepted bids on or before the 15th of March next.
The preliminary deposit of one per cent, will bo hummedlately dircit
ed to i"' turned to tho snsuot o rfiil bkUfc

1I0WEIX conn.
Secretary of the Treasury.

Dec 1.lawt24Jun [lut&Star]
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.

FIFTH YEAR.NEW FEATURES.
ITH l'LAN AND OBJECT

flUHS new Art Association, organized June, lHf.4,1 .i i/n.'.i to mhjoura end popiii.iris tbo due arti >n Uter
,iiw; K U under the supervfedoo oj a oouaoUuf members, wtiOM
sorvicos are honorary, and nlkereoelve BocompooMtioQ
To accomplish a truly national object, uniting great public good

with private gratldeatlon, at email Individual expense, iuumaimei
be«t suited to the wants, hablU, iud t.i-tr <>i (he people, tho dirac
torj ha adopted the following plan:

Kv ery subscriber of three dollars Is a member fur the year
Tlio money thus obtained (after paying necessary expenses) is applied.
h\r*t. To the production of n large and costly steel engraving, a

copy of which is furnished to each subscriber.
Necuml. To the purchase of painting-*, sculpture, Ac., to bo given to

subscribers, and to tho publishing of the Uosnioiialitau Ait.Journal,
which is also furnislieu to members pratu%tum\y.
Third To a free adipiss|ou for the season to tho Eastern (DiihscIdorf)und Wo-tern Art Galleries of tho A-oualatlon.
The great success attending the Association during the past./our

years ha- made it universally popular, wherever its plan and objects
are known enabling, as it does, all classes to make their homes attractiveby tho aid of sculpture, paintings, literature, Ac.
Termt of subtcrijitionfor the current year, rtuiinp January 1, 1859, up

to which time. subscription* wit! be received.
F.vory subscriber of three dollars Is ontitled to.
1-t. Tho celebrated steel engraving, ''The Village Blacksmith."
2d. A copy of the elegantly illustrated Cosmopolitan Art Journal.
3d. A free season admission to the Historn and Western Uullerhy

Of Ail.
In addition to which, the largo and valuable collection of works of

art, (described in the ".Supplement" of this .Journal,) will be giveu to
sub-c Ibors.

n.i person restricted toaehiglo subscription Rm uittlng
$15 are entitled to six memberships.
Address TAYLOR k MAURY,

Dec19 dlw No. 331 Icon. aynoo.

ASSESSORS' NOTICE.
r | uici vuin» 01 ui't bcvriai n aru« win (»n*asc TUKB1 notice Unit the iummhots will attend at tho places designated
In-low from 10 o'clock, a. m., to 3 o'clock, p. n»., every day, except
Sundays and ChrUtuia* day, from the 15th to tho 31*1 of th\s mouth,
inclusive, lor the purpose of revising and correcting \\\{\ ]x111 llntx

First Ward.William Higgles, north s|de 11 street, three doors east
of 19lh btreet.
Secoud Wi^rd.<(ieorgc T- Stewart, corner of 12th ami H ftrocts.
Third Ward.Zcpbanlah Jones, L, between 9th and 10th streets.
Fourth Ward.William Rougluss, basement of the City Hall.
Fifth Ward George T. Smallwowl, Gth. between A and R streets.
Sixth Ward- Edward Wnyson, corner of 7th and f streets.
Seyentli \Ynfd- John 11. Bird, on It. between 7th and 8th streets.
Ik-C 11-dtdl

Law and Land Agency, Washington.
YOUNG If N1LES.

KIC11ARD M. YOUNG, former UomniiflHioner of
tlio (i.'iioral Laid iMlicc, and fAMl'Kl. V. NIIJ^, lute of the

Virginia Scrip, Revolutionary, and War of 1812 Bounty Ijuid Bureau,
iu the xaino department, having cuterud into a cuiMiruicrship, will
hereafter give their Joint attention to such business as may ho confltiedto their tnau »\vmont undor tins above firm. They will devoid
their attention chh-Xy to the prosecution of claims before YHW*r-osa,
the Supreme -Court of the Fnited State*, the Court of CMms, and all
the executive departments ol tho governments

Office So. 480 Pennsylvania uvctmu,
I Km- 19 -eo'Jin

Lunenburg C. H , V» ,
December t3, 1858.

CTMIE children of Susan Aikin, who was a daughter1 of Richard Cruftuu the elder, deenwed, late of this county ^ t\p,»
h.-reby uotilled that there is about $700 in my hands tps roboivcr y»f
the circuit court, being their portion of the pruuualw of the sale of the
dower e.-tatc lately held by Nnnr.y Oration, widow of the said Richard
Craftou, decoded.

Dec 11.lnwlw T. W. WINN'.

Lunenburg C. If., Vtt ,
December ti, 1850.

rilllK children of Judith Farley and of Sally Farley,
g dec.ciscd, arc hereby'untitled that there has been paid into my

hands, as received of tie- circuit ami county courts ol this county, and
invested according to law, their portion of the estate of Joscphus
Cral'ton, deceased, late of this county.

Dec 11.l»w4w T. W. WINN

ibilJN OF THE Goi.n EAGLE .&»gi-aviiigK A
splendid lot of which is for &ilt) at Wagner's, 'J55 Pennsylvania

avenue op|tos|tc t<\rKv ood Hongo. Framed or otherwise.
AUu, ail kind of gilt picture frames. Dec 5.tf

QELUNG OFF I 8ELUNG OFlM!
BOOTS, SHOES, AND

of every description, for
Lidleg, Misses, Youths, and Children, at the

LADIES' SHOE STORE,
No. 10 I*tnn. avenue,b<A*ctHX 8th and 9th streets.

Imlies, we manufacture all our own goods, tl\cfeby p*>sscpsl»g the
unequalod advantage of securing thenj u; Urst oi»st, which, of courso,results to the tx-uctlt of tJ«q purabuser. Our gutters, in point of tit,
oeauty HfyU uumy, nave nil acknowledged superiority over all others,
ana lair double hole morocco ami kid boots and button gaiter*.
kc., for winter wear, have only to be cxutuiucd to secure a purchaser.
Also, long rubber hoot fur ladies and misses. All selling offf at as
touching low prices. T, C'^AHK.
Nov 'JO dt| el)4*

UEKKINiyti Grout Painting, "The Village Blackitnllb)"on froe exhibition for a few days at
TAYIjOR k MAURY'S Rookstore,
Doc 19 lw 334 Pennsylvania avenue.

T>OA UDIXU.-.Mux. W. I). Tinny i# prepared to
I J accommodate boarders by tho week or inontli, on reasonable
terms, at

No. 371 Ponn. avenue, opposlto National Hotel.
WnshJoKtoa, I). C.

Transient and table borderH also accommodated.
IK'C 4 -eodlui

SHIRTS RADETO ORDER.- Steven* ia prepared
to luukc to ordof, and warrant to lit, "Yoke-neck Shirts'' of line

iimtl^y. STEVEN*!*,
J>c<:-lm Salesroom, Browns' Hotel.

1VTEW YORE HERALD, DAILY TIMES, fRIJj|bune, News, Philadelphia Proas, Philadelphia Ledger, fcc., receivedon eveuing ot day of publication. S^ng^e. yop^es lor sale, or
delivered at the residences of subscribers same evening.
New York l/odgar, Mormrv \YoekU' Jflag (>'f pn'r \ Hloa^on's (

[jne-of Unllle-Shhi, ^tllpub i U Vw ltd, WavcHey Higadne, Home
l°UfUdl» nU other Philadelphia, New York, and Itorton weekly .i

s rec.'ivoU ami for salt?, or delivered promptly to subscribers.
Everything in the cheap publication line received as mk>ii as pub

idled. ]). J. HlSHor k H)
410 Pcnn. avenue, under Wlttards' Hotel, and

Nov J<» Itf 43H Peiiti. avenue, neni 4» stroeL j*,
Q. r. LAMAK. <*. II MOIT. J. L. 4VTRY.

I A MAI!, MOTT, A Al:TIIY, Attorncys-ut U\v,
J Mull)- H|irlii(n, Mi-. , will I'l.H tix' in lit. Hiuli t'ourt ol lirror

uiu ap|»«»al nt jackmoh 1110 rnicrai luuri hi n»in«>i<>c mo

Jio 7ili Judlrial lii-trul «>f Mixsl**ip|»i nn<l will utV'tul \o »ol, I1
ictiou of Claim* ttmuijilioiit NorthIH «l(l ''

A VAN I'AMl', PViNTWT, hai> roturmd to llio
* V t tHT "l"1 In- |>i;ulie

1

-rmmvi h»«i r( 4^7 k «lrori, ikhavooii nth nml 7(li
tm»VS 4 fvuiw fiM (>Ai<-o, <>«-i 14 flirj

MANSION HOUSE.
n>KMki;i.v ltiK umirrr hoi r.(

Ninr turner ttf V tuid (Mwalli flrw |4,
l> i II WABHBtOTTA, D. C.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. I
A MAGNIFICENT WOltK..Now complete, the I

illiulrutvil edition of H
IRVINGS LITB OS WASHINGTON, fl

With eightynt.i'L engraving* on atrrl und forty *evoo wood cut* | IH
eUigauiliy printed In (our voluiuM, Imperial Svu., cloth, $1# M

111.f ilm- gill <-x.tru, $20. LI
The name, half m»rocc<», extra, ;24. VM
The same, gilt, $26 »j?jThe huiuc, full ntorocoo, extru, $32. ljjThin fat a very hanieome,\aiuai.i. ami appropriate uata>uat w>ik jtjllor piv-nitaiiou. fill
Those who are look lug for an American book of the highest value tfl

an a present to neu<l to Kurope are invited to look at theac copies. l[i
Alto, now ready. *E

THK WAHHINGTOX IIJAWHATIONfl. ' ' 1 V
io mairu mo gtioacriDcnr eaiuon, in 8vo., ueutly put up in a box jB|ready to fie inserted iu tbei pluceH, $b. k!
The same, in cloth, gilt edges, to match tie sets, $5. Si
The mubo, halt call, extra. Si
Tlic Mime, half morocco, extra. fl

or lainily libraries aud prceoiiLri.
The new improved editions ot Ijl

WASHINGTON IRVING* WORKS, I
15 volumes, 12mo., with 29 stool platen, cloth, $19 and virions ic

handsome bindings. MR
BAYARD TAYLOR'S WORKS, 111

6 volume?, l'imo., cloth, $8 with ixutruit and plate*, In various jfahandsome bindings. U
IRVING 3 IJFK OF WASHINGTON, K

In 4 rohimtM, popular edition, HUbHcrilMjr's edition, and illustrated HB
edition, in various handsome bindings. Wjl

For sale iu Washington at TAYLUK At MAFltV'H,EflK*c 2*2 No. JJ4, lVuu. uvouue, Ijjfj
Jl'VKNILK DOORS. The Do^ who was turned ISjjjinto a Monkey. -JjKvil Deeds and evil Consequencca. «t

The Life of a Ship, from the launch t<> the Wreck. wi
The Butter lly 'ri Bali and GroM-jhoppcr'n Feast. ijj
Aunt Mavor's Present for ft Good Little Boy. I
Aunt MavorV Picture Story Books. W
Aunt MavorV Present tor n Good UttloGlrl. H
Aunt Mayor's Toy Book. «?
Treasury of Pleasure Book.* for Young People. jljNaughty Boys and Girls, «jSad History of Greedy Jim and all his little Broth rj. EgThe Faithless Parrot. H

Dee 22 FRANCK TAYLOR. Bj
Holiday books and cukistmas aim§Tho undersigned have completed their Hock of rare aud ele- ?
giutlly-bound books, MUitablc for presents, to which they respectfully Xpt
invite the attention of purchasers. Among these may be found copies guof the ibilowlng works: B
Christmas with tho PoeU; a collection of songs, carols, Ac.; illus- p
The Stratford Gallery; or, Thft Shukspcare Sisterhood; by Mrs. II. lb

Lee Palmer; antique morocoo. m.
The Homo AU'cctions Portrayed by the Poet*; edited by Charles J;
Favorite English Poems of the last Two Centuries.
Life of Sir John Fulstaff; handsomely bound iu calf.
Poetry and Pictures from Tom Moore. |Rhymes and Roundelays; elegantly bound in gn-en morurro. jRoynard, the Fox; ufter the Gorman versiuu of Goethe, by T. J. Arnold,esq.; half-bound in calf.
I'arudi.se Lost; by John Milton; full outtd, antique morocco. Il'oems of William Wordsworth, selected by U. A. Willtnott; bouud i

rin green morocco. * fGurus'g Poems and Songs; full bound. 1 [Poems of Fitz Greene Halltck; new edition, handsomely bound. JPoems by Amelia.
The Lord Of the Isles; eleguntly bound, illustrated. ^The Ijndy of the Like; IlluftrtUod. j iThe Sacred Poets of England and America for Throe Centuries. j !v,Tho Poeticul Works of Edgar Allen Poe; handsomely hound iu ono 1
Dramatic Scones and other Poems; by Hurry Cornwall. Wg:Cbilde Harold; by Lord Byron. HPercy's Roliques. JSHood's Own; 1 volume, half-calf. PfThe Queens of England and their Times; by Uumcolot; 2 volumes, -JUfull bound, BETogether with a large and complete assortment of Juveniles. |HAlso papier macho writing desks, tables. Ax. tB

HLANCHARD k MOfftJN, M
Dec 21 Corner of 11th street aud Penn. avenue. K

17UNE LIBRARY EDITIONS. £Fielding's Works; 4 vols. jj.Swift's Works; 0 vols. gHannah More's Works; 2 vols, ayRandall's life of Jetlcrson; 3 vols. fljBulwor's Novels; 20 vols, |BBoswell's Life of Johnson 4 vols. \mGoldsmith'sWorks; 4 vols. "j|,Chofiterfleld'aLetters; 1 vol.
^ j||jJane Austen's Works; 4 vols. M'1Irvlng's Works; 15 vols. c®Gibbon's Roman Empire; 4 vols. \mMotley's History of tho Dutch Republic; 3 vols '.jfPreycolt's Works; 11 vols. ;Addison's Works; 5 vols. '

Sterne's Works; 2 vols. '

11aHam's Middle Ages; 3 vols.
Burke's Works; 3 vols.
Bacon's Works; 2 vols, jMocaulay'* Kssayq; 3 yo!». j IThe above arc bar^somoly bound to calf and lialf-calf binding. 1

Oec 21 FRANCE TAYLOR.

fpUK MODEHN COOK; A Practical Guide to tho_ft. Culinary Art iu all its Brunches; by Charles E. Francatelli; with '<Illustrations. "

The Sociable; or, One Thousand and One Homo Amusements; by « !thauthor of "The Magician's Own Book.'* j,While it Was Morning; by V. A. Towiwtmd. |For saloby HLANCHARD A MOHUN, JDec 21 Corner of llth street and Penn. ave. *

G< IFTB COK THE SEASQNj embracing Books of \r Poetry, History, Biography, Voyages, Fiction, Ac.
Juvenile Works, aud every variety of Gift Books, bound in buperh (style to suit the occasion. yj |Bibles, Prayor-Books, and llymu Books, bouud expressly for pre L;sedation. w^yAnnuals for 1850, atul *H the most amusing and Instructive Games.Presentation ^\<\ plates engraved and prluted tu the latest and most ffejclegacy styh', b> order, at

TAYLOR k MAURY'S f!Dec 21 Bookstore, 334 Peim. nv., near tfth M. li

NKW HiVKNII.K ISOOKS FOU THK HOLIDAYS fOld Wonderful Eyes. ®
Aunty Wonder StofW*.. iMotherless Children. t

1'iuy and Study. »
Howard and his Teacher. E »

Night Caps. fA Will and a Way . ftThe Ploa.-vufv »TUo -uoty of Mister Fox. miill* I VI V lliwklll..̂LI

History of UttU> QuePeep. ^The Xont Thumb Library.
Seed Time and 1 In r v e* l. -a /

of Washington. |f'Together with au Immense oascwtmebt of Ulft Books for the little
lolks, embracing over OQQ Winds, in every variety of stylos and
prices. Call and look over them. E

I). J. BISHOP k CO.. f
210 Pcnn. av., under Willardst',. |Dec 16.dlwif and 438 I'enn. av., nour 4>£ street. 1

Elegant holiday out uuaks..Wo have ftow displayed a magniticent stuck o( elegant |
(UPT BOOKS,

suitable for the coming Holiday season. Our assoettneet embraces
everything that is

NEW AND BGACnOVVW
which we are determined to offer at which naiwt please. Those
desirous of selecting elegant present*, at very low prices, are invited
to examine our selections ^ .

P. J. BISHOP k CO., Booksellers, ?l)ee 16.dSwif 216 aud 438 Peiui. avenue*. ;

FOR SALE AND RENT.
JCV)UR HORSE TOWER ENGINE AND BOILERr for sale. -Th« suhsorlbors havo for sale au oxcellmit four horse j'(power odgine tpul boiler, which will ho sold cheap, May ho examined ^at White & Hall's establishment, corner of 4 »; street and Maine ave- o

nun. J AS. C. MvOl U<>: k IV., ;Dec 18.dOt Auatiotieona,

J7*0It RENT, cither furuIsJied or unfurnished, and
by the year or fur a shorter |*>riod, my Ikiqw, on the corner of

(3 and Third greets, occupied during the Inst session of Congress by '

lion V,r. IJagfcinond, United states senator from .South Carolina. la»ui(e.n/*DAVID A. HALL,
Soy 0 -codif No. 408 C ntnct i TjVIR

DENT..The Front Parlor, and Hod.Room atfinched, over Kid well k I,aurenc.os Pnuj ^Wre. Tin' aaost jle-i ruble rooms on the avenue, on account of IW> nearness to the de !
jartinent* and Wlllard'a Hotel. Also, t\<o bed rooms In third glory;til furnished. Apply to KIDWKLL * LAUKKNCK.

Nov 10 SUwtf E, near U1I1 stroal.

\HARLOi: AND CIIAMDKR LOU RENT..Fur" Inlshed with giui, fuel, Jk» suitable far a nvinbor of (Vngnas 1In 1*Vfilr there lieliu' m>i.» !«»»*

fcpplyuV john wanker.|I Km: ft if 'l&ft Pennsylvania avein,©. |
110 LKT With ov Without Furniture tho Large iand EWfudit Mu »k)(i and (»rounds, corner «>f 0 and flat nwn, t|list vacated hySli William <i Ousoley. 'Hie Inhjac contains all modern &io|nuvviuenh», isi in excellent order. 1 can b© swulVow 9 till A dally; H|l-o three ofllo upon the nremises. ®.Apply to Wm. M GtWwell, corner of (i and 21st atrMU, or to N. {'aliiin, k street, near TrMisury Uopsruueil. Tp*Nov 11- KunTueaAThurstf

,

IK) l.KT.Tlio tliroe-story lirick hotwe, No. 42.'l |E Filth street, between K and Y. Hui bath-room and gtl Rent,i4'J ». Inquire on the premltfes. Nov 30.tfT

)'l I \S riliur II, vol. 3, jiittt puhlinhed VKm w >k^nu Taylor.

i


